
FIFTH RACE

Golden Gate
DECEMBER 2, 2023

1 MILE. ( 1.35¨ ) GOLD RUSH S. Purse $75,000 ( plus $450Other Sources ) FOR TWO YEAR OLDS.
By subscription of $50 each to accompany the nomination or by supplementary nomination of $1,250 at
the time of entry which includes all fees.$750 to enterwith $75,000 Guaranteed. Weight: 122 lbs. Maidens
allowed 3 lbs. Highestearnings preferred. ClosedWednesday,November 22, 2023 with 10nominations plus
2supplementary. A trophy will be presented to thewinning owner.

Value of Race: $75,450Winner $45,000; second $15,000; third $9,000; fourth $4,500; fifth $1,500;sixth $450. Mutuel Pool $116,092.00Exacta
Pool $48,984.00Trifecta Pool $37,630.00 SuperfectaPool $26,267.00

Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ º Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

11ä23 ¤GG¦ Wild Jewels b 2 122 4 2 2¦ô 2¦ 2¦ô 2§ 1ô Martinez C 0.40
24ä23 ¨GG¦ Classy City b 2 122 6 4 4¦ 4¦ô 3¦ô 1ô 2¦ Chavez A 5.20
8å23 ¤SA® Sushi Sticks b 2 120 5 5 5§ô 5¨ 4© 3§ 3¬ Espinoza A 3.90
11ä23 ¤GG¬ Drum Bunny 2 122 1 6 6 6 6 5ô 4ó Jimenez Aburto

L M
61.10

10ä23 «GG¦ It AintOver bf 2 122 3 3 3ô 3Ç 5ô 6 5ªõ Gomez A 37.80
17ä23 «Dmr¦ Immelmann b 2 122 2 1 1¦ 1¦ 1Ç 4§ô 6 Antongrgi III W 13.20

OFF AT2:42 Start Good For All But DRUMBUNNY, SUSHISTICKS. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :24¦, :49¨, 1:14¨, 1:27¦, 1:39© ( :24.30, :49.65, 1:14.63, 1:27.26, 1:39.90 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
4 -WILD JEWELS 2.80 2.10 2.10
6 -CLASSY CITY 3.60 2.60
5 -SUSHI STICKS 2.80

$1 EXACTA 4-6 PAID $3.50 50 CENT TRIFECTA 4-6-5
PAID $4.30 10 CENT SUPERFECTA 4-6-5-1 PAID $4.78

Dk. b or br. g, (Feb), by Tamarando - Ribbon of Jewels , by Distorted Humor . Trainer Specht Steve. Bred byMr &
Mrs Larry DWilliams (Cal).

WILD JEWELS broke out a step at the start and bumped SUSHI STICKS, was forwardly placed while a bit keen in
the early stages, tracked the modest pace through the backstretch run, was asked for run into the far turn and confronted
IMMELMANNapproaching the quartermarker, gained command intoupper stretch and was confrontedbyCLASSY CITY at the
three-sixteenths marker, battled with that foetomid-stretch andlost the lead at the furlong marker, came againand battledwith
CLASSYCITYintothe final sixteenth, was carriedout in deep stretch whenCLASSYCITYdrifted, took a narrow advantage inthe
final strides and held at the finish to determinedly prevail. CLASSY CITY settled in the second flight tobegin, tracked the early
pace from a two wide pathalongthe first turn, trackedthe modest pacewhilewell positionedthrough the backstretchrun, gained
groundtwowide into the far turn, slipped to the inside and loomedin upper stretch, took command and held a narrow lead at the
furlong marker, dueled with WILDJEWELS to the sixteenth-marker, drifted out under firm left handed urging indeep stretch,
carriedoutWILDJEWELSwhiledueling intothefinal stridesandwasbested at thefinish,while holdingforsecond.SUSHISTICKS
bumped at thestart by a neighboring rival and was off a step slowly, settledoff of the early pace and raced twowide intothe first
turn, tracked themoderate pace throughthe backstretchrunand made amild gain at the half-milemarker,continued toadvance
two wide alongthe far turn, angled fourwide in upper stretch, wasgaining inside of the furlong pole, could not reel inthe top pair
in deepstretch and was well clear for third. DRUM BUNNY away slowly and spotted the field to begin, was allowed to settle and
was guided to the three path into thefirst turn, was unhurried through the backstretch run, was coaxed along two wide into the
second turn, wasnot able to impact the top three in the stretch driveandpassed tiring rivals late. ITAINTOVERtrackedthe early
pace from the inside, gained ground into the backstretch run and was well positioned headingto the half-mile marker, took up
leaving the three-furlong pole and lost position approaching the quarter marker, chased into the stretch and did not offer a late
rally. IMMELMANNasked for speed away from the start and assumedcommand in the early going, set a moderate pace into the
backstretch run andcontrolledthe pace through modest fractions to the half-mile pole, came under pressure nearing the quarter
marker, was overtaken into the stretch, could not keep pace at the furlong grounds and gave way. THEREWASA STEWARDS'
INQUIRYINTO THE RUNNING IN DEEP STRETCH. THE STEWARDS RULED THAT CLASSY CITY DRIFTEDOUT INTO THE
PATHOFWILDJEWELS INTHEFINALSIXTEENTHBUTASWILDJEWELSWASFIRSTPASTTHEFINISH, NOACTIONWAS
TAKEN.

Owners- 1, Williams Larry D and Williams Marianne; 2, Eplin Danny APreiss Daniel and Spencer Arthur; 3, Repole Stable; 4, Baseline
Equine LLC; 5,Gray Farms Inc; 6,Martin Perry andMartin Denise

Trainers- 1, Specht Steve; 2, Jauregui O J; 3, McCarthyMichael W; 4, Calvario Samuel; 5,Rondan Felix; 6,Nunez Jesus

$2Daily Double (2-4) Paid $10.00 ; Daily Double Pool $5,012 .
50 CENT Pick Three (7-2-4) Paid $11.10 ; Pick Three Pool $14,411 .
50 CENT Pick Four (1-7-2-4) Paid $24.10 ; Pick Four Pool $29,385 .

50 CENT PickFive (1/2-1-7-2-4) 5 Correct Paid $57.20 ; PickFivePool $47,548 .


